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By CAROL & DEBELB

The Memorial Day aldress at Wood-wa- a

delivered today by Mr. La Moiae
R. Clark. priueiial of the Hizhland

Save Your Tableclotts and

Sheets From Year on Washday
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Avoid foiling the clothes, use
Fels-Napt- ha soap. Boiling
.weakens fabrics and makes
possible the holes that come
fromhardrubbing. Fels-Napt-

ha

makes boiling and hard rubbing
unnecessary. Snots and stains
come out quickly with ever
so little rubbing.
And remember, Fel-Napth- a' whitest
of white suds keep all white clothes
white.
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United States Tires
are Good Tires

Now is the Time to Make Your Tire
Buying a Business Proposition

Road to Happiness
Be amiable, cheertul and good nu-tur-

and you are much more likely to
be happy. Y.u will find this difficult,
if not impossible, however, when you
are constantly troubled with constipat-
ion." Take Chamberlain 's Tablets and
ret rid of that and it will be easy.
Theee tablet not only move the bow! Now, in this time of war, it is

more necessary than ever to buy
tires for permanent economy.

Hundreds of thousands of motor-
ists have found that business judg-
ment in tire-buyin- g leads straight to
United States Tires.

made them easily the most popular
tires among owners of the biggest-sellin-g

light cars.
The same quality is built into all

United States Tires into the small
sizes as well as the larger sizes for

heavier cars.
The phenomena growth

of United States Tire Sales is
positive proof of this fact.

The unusually high quality
of United States tires has

Select the United States
Tire that fits your particular
needs. Out Sales and Serv-
ice Depot dealer will gladly
help you. Then stick to it

school, her subject b:ing "Our Boys
in Kkahi ar--J Our'Bovs in Blue." Mrs.
Clark gve stirring and impressive
TBia at. tne arntorv eetore a met au
diencie composed, for the most part, of
members of tie patriotic organizations
is WooUDurn.

Tho oceasida marked a departure
from annual precedent, as heretofore
the regular Memorial Day speech has
Deen considered belonging strictly
t a man 's province.

Mrs. Clark is descended ' from a
lengthy lineage of patriots. She be
longs to the Colonial Dames, Daughters
of the American Revohrtion, Woman's
Relief Corps, and Spanish American
war auxiliay. Mrs. Clark numbers as
her anceritors, two of tie men, who in
the guise of Indians, threw the tea
overboard at the historic Boston tea
party. She is also descended from Eli-h- a

Vale, for whom Yale college was
named, and whose father and brother
served in tie Revolutionary war.

The Misses Carrie and Bertha Moore
were Salem visitors today, being the
guests of their brother. A. N. Moores.

Mir. and Mrs. J. D, Sutherland went
to Portland thia afternoon, planning
to return tomorrow.

Mrs. Rudolph Prael of Portland pass
ed the day in Salem as the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Lldridge-

Mr. ami' Mrs. F. W. Spencer went to
Alpine to spend Decoration day.

Captain W. Carleton Smith returned
to Camp Lewis last night, after a few
day's visit in Salem, as the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson at thear home,
1153 Oak street, Mrs. Smith has made
her home at Tacoma the past winter,
while her husband was stationed at
Camp Lewis. Captain Smith expects to
be ordered to France before long.

Mrs. Seymour Jones left yesterday
afternoon for San Franciseo, upon re-

ceiving word of the illness of her daugh
ter, Mrs. K. W. Geiger (Mary Edna
Jones.) Mrs. Geiger is at the St. Fran-
cis hospital, pending an operation.

The violia ensemble class of Miss
Joy Turner wirl take part in a special
program included in the .Memorial ex-

ercises for the Artisans this evening
at the Odd Fellows ball. This same
chorus will alsa participate in a pro-

gram given at a Red Cross rally at
Macleay Saturday nignt. in papus
of tho class number Oswald Seaverson,
Boss Harris, Robert Rnmsdcn, Claudine
Gerth, Ivan White, Elizabeth Thomp-

son, Edna DenisUn, Charles Hager-mann- ,

Walter Fleming and Paul Pur-vin-

The piano pupils who will assist
on botb programs are: Helen Rams- -

deu, Maude Engsrrom, Thelma Martin,
Hazel Bugher.
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Coming as a decided surprise to their
friends wa the marriage of Miss Gail
Smith and L. A. Ferguson, which took
nlace Wednesday morning. Judge Wil
liam H. Bushey performing the cere
mony. The bride is the tfaugwter 01

Mr. and Mrs- - H. W. Smith of Salem
Height and a popular member of the
1916 ciase of the Salem high ehool. The
brideirroom is a prosperous youae iar-
mer of Kaker Bottom, and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. I, .Ferguson, the kit
ter being a prominent cherry grower
of Polk countv.

Tho bridal couple were attended by
R. J. Ferguson, a brother of the bride-(rroo-

and Miss Myrtle Davis, an. in
tonate friend of the brwe.

Following the eemnony, a deVieious

weddiua diinner was served at the home
of Mrs. Ferguson's psreirts, the guests
including tho immediate members of
the family.

INSTANT ACTION .

SURPRISESMANY HERE .

This grooer's story surprises local
people: "I had bad stomach trouble
All food seemed to eour and form gas.
Was always constipated. Nothing help
ed untu I tried buckthorn Bark, give
erine, etc., as mixed i Adler-ika- .

OXB WOONFUL astonished me with
it's INSTANT actios." Because Ad
ler-ik- a flushes the ENTIRE alimentary
tract it relieve AN i CASE eonsUpa- -

tion. sour stomach or gas and prevents
appendicitis. It ha QUICKEST action
of anything we ever so-- J. v. rerry.

GRACE LUSK
(Continued from page one)

defendant.
Men, women and children sought to

jump over the railing to the side of
the erased woman. Judje Martin Lueck
niAftered fhe situatioir finally wit his
gavel at the same time stifling his
tears. Dcs.ita heavy opiates, Miss
Lnsk failed to sleep, the mirse said to-

day. Her father was hAg.jard after the
all night watch at her side.

Judge Luetk left teAyr tor Port
WuhingtoQ, for a brief rest. It was
believed he would eall Miss Lush be-

fore him fcT formal sentence neit
Welnesdsy. The motion for a, new trial
to be fill at that time, will chum the
jury failed to find in accordance with
the evideoee of insanity.

Gensaa Ukssatsa
Sect to DeiLnark

Washing on, May 29. Germany has
demaaded ia virtual ultimatumthat
llromajk withdraw immediately frost
alfitd trade the 400,000 tons of Danish
bottoms offered for needed products
from Great Britain and the United
Sutee.

News of the seriowt stmation now
confronting Denmark leaked out today
wit the arrival sere of llanish ship
ping auaeaoa, he led by Dr. J. Cuts.
NeeOrisitioiie are new uader way be- -

twevn Denmark and this country and
betweea IVunmrk aid Gerroey ia as
effort to reach agreement. ,
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THIRTY-nV- E NAMES

(Continued from page one)

iMiniL, is reported as dead of aceident;
Lieutenant Edward Konne, Rochester,
.N. Y., missing in action and Lieuten-
ant James K. Crawford, Warsaw, N.
iY, who wae previously missing, is now
a pmoner.

KiUed in Action
Sergeant William H. Cartland. AVake

ne.a, Mass.
Corporal Raymond D. Miller. Battle

Creek, Mich.
Privates IFTtliiiingi ilcG. Forsema'n,

Bardolph, III.
Clark ii. Miller, Bovlna Center, N.Y.
Joe Eubywet, Minnekah, Ok la.

'
Died of Accident

Lieutenant treorte Souires. St. Paul.
Miinu.

Privates Johnnie Jackson. Laiuar.
Mass.

Willio Washington, New Orleans, La
Baliph P. Wells, Woodstock, ill.

Died of Disecs
Sergeant Harris H. Web'j. Iakeland,

Fla.
Corporal Earl J. Douglas, Clinton,

Mo. '
Pri-ate- s Dave Anderson. Planuemin.

La.
Clay Berlin, Xew York.
Wesley J. Kvans, Dallas. Texas.
Andrew H. Cowan, BcVmont, Mich.
Victor Earl Johnson, Weyerhauser,

Wia.
Robert Harvey, Rustburg, Va.
Richard Murray, Round, S. C.
Lester N. Nelson, Miankato, Minn.
Wiliiam Throraer, Eagle Mills, Ark.

Died of Wounds
Private Charlie Beter, Egypt.

Severely Wounded
Privates Henry Gilson, Philadelphia
William Guest, Scottdale, Pa.
George. F. Hally, Roxbury, Mass.
Abraham Knibersr, Roxbury, Mass.
Henry P. McCann, Dover, N. H.
Edward C Jiaigle, Cambridge, Mass.
WiOiam H. Nelson, Oxford. Wis.
George P. Richardson, Jr., Manches-

ter, N. H.
Byron W. Vauness, Minneapolis,

Minn.
Slightly Wounded

Privates Roe A. Balo, Columbus, 0.
Earl L. Lewis, Trionville, Pa.

Missing in Action
Lceutenan Edward A. Koenne, Ro-

cheater, N. Y.
Corporal George N. Williams, Hen- -

derson, Ky.
Private Joseph H. Brown, West New

Brighton, L. I.
Prisoner, previously missing Lieu- -
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It la coached hy competent
authorities that dUvawa of
childhood, such as measles,
diphtheria, arartet fever, and

paralyiit,
are not nearly so apt to attack
cattdrea with healthy tpnaua
aad clean mouth.
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four own grocer' m

tenant James F. Ciawford, Warsaw, N.
X.

Xote: Private Harry I. Cook, East
Hampton, Conn., previously reported
missing, now reported slightly wound-
ed.

NEW AMERICAN

(Continued from page ore)

Harry Humphreys, Shaw, Ore.
Noah Lardon, Salem, Ore.
Joseph M. Dutton, Salem, Ore.
Calvin Plant, Salem, Ore.
Arthur Johnson, Macleay, Ore.
Joseph Louis Lang, Sublimity, Ore.
AlvLn L. Sehmitt, Portland, Ore.
Kenneth Otis Runner, Salem, Ore,
Clarence Monroe Martin, Portland,

Ore.
Karl Hannenian, Clifton, ure.
Chester R. Karris, Junction City, Or.
Lawnence S. Girardin, Turner, Ore.
Prank Duana Brooks, Salem, Ore.
Andrew Charles Latimer, Salem, Ore.
William .Frederick Chase, Portland

Oregon.
Burt N. Everett, Chemawa, Ore.
Gilbert Douker, Aumsville, Ore.
Prancis Howard Zlnzcr, Salem, Or.
Stephen Gustavis Myers, Gates, Ors
Edwin Forette, Aumsville, Ore.
Glim Edgar Lee, Lents, Ore.
Albert M. Ward, Salm, Ore.
Charles A. Frank, Detroit, Ore.
Ward Barrett, Astoria, Or.j.
Leland Watts Riches, Turner, Ore.
Walter Charles Eberhard, Salem, Ore.
Raymond G. Larsen, Salem, Ore.
Merrill Henry Weldy, Seattle, Wifh.
rlarold WUhelm Kelley, Salem.
Two men from other boards will alse

be inductd into service Saturday: Ghj
R. Sloper and Edward W. Powers, Jr.
Two Salem men will be inducted bv
other boards, Stefano Cambosis. at Iron
ton, Minn., and Edward G. Hanson at
Lamed, Kansas:

GERMANLOSS HEAVY

(Continued from page one)

"The French maintained the west
outskirts Of Soissons, ubich the

Germani could not pass, despite re- -

'ipeated atteimipts.
' ' Pierce fighting is going on in the

region of the Sodssons-Hartenne- s road
,(ninning southeast of Soksrm and 20

I miles from the original Hue) and Ve- -

. Hy miles east of I
.nois-- )

"The French, sustained by reserves,
are opposing the German advance with
great tenacity. French and British
,troops broke up all assaults on their
(positions at Broillet (four miles north
of Vezitly.) Thillois (two miles and a
half due west of Rheims) and north-
west of Rheims (on the heights of
St. Thierry)."

Attack is Routed
Louden, May 30. "An enemy at-

tack against the strong point knows
as Routc-a-Kee- northwest of Festu-bert- ,

wan completely repulsed last
niRht," Field Marshal Haig reported
today.

in the neighborhood of Merris. Haig
said, the British in a successful minor
cperatioa slightly mproved their lines
in two attacSs, the British captured
a few prisoners and took machine guns.

ear Locon enemy trenchee were
rai.led and a few "prisoners brought
baek.

Hcurtihs artillery lire was reported
jeastward of x and in

jthe Hinges and Rubeeq sectors.

Bombard Hospitals
With tho British Annies in France,

May 30. German airmen deliberately
DOBibarded hospitals housing scores of
American sod hundreds of French
wounded, a few nUlee behind the hat--
ue front, XUoaday night.

A number of patients were in to red
and French nurse was killed. There
wore several deaths among the civil
ians in tne town.

Enemy Air Siids
Pris, May 30. The enemy eosduct- -

ea air raids in Severn ptaies List
night, it was officially annoanctd to-
day.

An attempted attack en Pari was
driven off by an aerial bsx.sg bat
bombs wore dropped in the suburb.
One of the cntaiy airplanes was
brought down in flames.

With bjksehall games being played ia
(the evening the tired business m.a will
now have more or less vali.i hhih

el's, but improve the appetite ami
strengthen the digestion.

Fabricated Steel

Ship Is Launched

Newark, N. J., May 29The first
fabricated standardised steel ship
built by the Emergency Fleet corpora-too- n

for cargo carying will be launch-
ed toniorow from the ways of the Sub-
marine Boat corporation.

The fihip, of 5500 tons carrying ca-
pacity, has been named Agawam, se-

lected by Mr Woodrow Wilson, mean-irn- g

"great salt meadows." It is built
for the Standard Oil

FAITH WEATHERED STORM.
Seattle, Wash:May 29 The stcain

or Faith, largest concrete vessel in tl
world today had eomnleted her most
severe test by a trip from San Francis-
co through heavy seas with a full cargo.

An eighty mile gale was encountered
on tho voyage but the Faith, according
to her eaptain, It. E. Council, "behaved
nicelv."

Officials of the United States ship
ping board were aboard the Faith. They;
win sunmit a report on Her trip.
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if A Superior
Flesh and Blood

Maker
For the tired business man,
the nerve-wor- society mat-
ron, the overworked mother,
convalescents, the aged, and
all who are weak or under-
weight

IMPROVE th.appatlte. aids
iKbeicatM

and Invigorates
th bowel, turn- - .

Instlng csnctipa-tn- n.

At All CooJ Drugg'uts

child toddled out along a village street
to plaee a flower on the grave of an
American. Tho children of France are
the best loved friends of the soldiers,
Tne children are the first to greet the
Americans as they arrive in a village.
They are the last to wave good byo as
ine Doys irom Dome march away.

American mothers, fathers and sweet
hearts may rely ou the children of

rauce today.

WAR SUMMARY
(Continued from page one)

divisions which have been used two or
three tames, !!0 hvuiuns have been

I
'

employed by the enetuy. The .French
. .li.vt ; il. 'i.7T me urrumua ii&ve pen unuseu

divisions (120,000 men) remaining on
the west front.

Frame The Germans attempted sev
eral air Taida over French territory
lusft flight. An aerial barrage prevent-
er thorn f.wwif Paris and bronjrht

When Itching Stops

There is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves itching torture and skin irri-
tation almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35e or $1 bottle
of aemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little xemo, the penetrating, satisfy-
ing liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

iocs. w. hmb co., ueveMUM, u.

HEROIC
I i ""X,.

Starts
Today

t

down one machine.
Premier Clemencenu returned to Par-

is from the Aiane front and stated his
eoufiduee that the slues are equal to
holding tho enemy tlcre.

Austria-Hungar- A dispatch receiv-
ed in Geneva from Innisbruck declares
the serious intern! situation had par-
alysed the projected Austrian offens-
ive againat Italy. Tho Slavic demon-
strations are spreading. Casualties in
the recent Prague riots are said to
have totaled 2000.

MARION COUNTY
(Continued from page one)

Silvertoa .. 798 119,850 124
Stavton 320 35,400 107
St, Paul ... 120 17,350 29
Turnor . 120 13,350 157
Woodburn 4ol 68,850 105
Monitor .... 157 14,700 367

HYDRATED TOOD SOUGHT.

San Francisco, May 30. An order is-

sued yesterday from the headquarters of
the Western Department of the army
directed Second Lieutenant Paul H. To-bi- n

quartermaster corps, National army
on duty in tb,3 office of the quarter-
master at Portland, Or., to mak weekly
tripsduring June to 11 towns in fruit-
growing sections of Washington, Oregon
and Idaho, "in collection with the sup
ply or dehydrated fruit and vegetable
products."

Get Rid of Tour Kheumatlsm
Wilson at a horse show and confirms
the opinion of others that Mrs. Wilson
is fully as good appearing as her pic-
tures show and that she fullr carries
out the part as the " first lady in the

FRANCE 1
a-- J

1,--
1.

THE AUIES

IN ACTION

8 STUPENDOUS REELS 8

MADE UNDER THE AUSPICES

OF '

AMERICAN RELIEF

CLEARING HOUSE OF

. PARIS

M

AMERICAN ARMY
(Continued from page one)

which inarched into the liae where the
Germans were making tliir great thrust
in April, (aid dearly in blood to bat
the way. They fought and died beaide
the Freuch, only as Amrieans can fight

ad die.
In Lorraine many a littla French

Coming

June 13th
One Day Only

SALEM, OREGON

PERFORMING

TS-20

HIPPOPOTOMUS
Among tfw Wild Bm th

MENAGERIE
"BIRTH ?5E
RAINBOW"
tROCZSSIOSAL EXTRA VACANZA

33 vssa nmi mm. cm
Ml MOB, DJUKUB AX8 CHOKL'S (IRIS

CIH'OIOr mi MARVELOUS

OUiUUOL LC5KI1S PIECE OF

E..UFUSI II LXISTEBCr

40 CLOYHS 40
MAKE YOU LAUGH

CSORi LL.A
LIVE GIANT ADULT

BALr KAN

Ulf
JUST

i .
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"
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PARADES IN ONE
PERFORMANCES,
sers Opa Owe Hour Erllr THEATRE

'for being late for breakfast. Kstribulor, D. J. Fry, Salen


